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SHaec was In bearding school
Mia dear, ftwrnt- nml Invntiln.
All her, teachers loved her, but one.
tfce was new, taught literature
Qtaeef .dislikes teachers set.

don't knew why.
Me surely "had a pick" en Eliner.
KethiFig-- the girl did pleased her.
Parents wanted te change schools.

Wefwas a senior wouldn't go.
Site, must graduate with her class.
JSer specialty was literature, toe.
Ha really has genius, is original.
Her imagination is vivid
Me sees eterics in cverrthln.

t tThe cites began story-writin- g.

C IHIndr worked nights en hers.

FROM

The Gelden-Plate- d Rule

Rejected Story

unaccountable,

INCHES

The teacher despised them.
8he!d pick the heroine te pieces.
Then she'd ask the class opinion.

They secretly liked the stories.
Couldn't say se after the drubbing.
They echoed Teacher little snobs!
"Vete seems against you, Eliner.
Better, put It in the waste basket."
Eliner wretchedly dropped it in.
Jfer face flamed se did her heart.
Se did mine when I heard it.
I 'wanted te rend that teacher.
Bt I didn't.

j I'get" a copy of that last story.

weather
direurie

illustrate.

thinking

realized

machine

Wouldn't

trlmmlns organdy

painted

top,

Lillian Patehal Dag

Tlw
California.

Hollywood foothills

That beautiful Land Sunshine
loved

Exactly
disturbed.

stamps.
stand en merits.

"Despised rejected
smiled, quivering.

her!
three days came

requests
balm

That went
Teacher published

each sneblets.
promptly

Nothing succeeds

slang:
have one.evcr

heard from.

Teacher rejected
hend-ste- rj

Two Minutes of Optimism
IIEBMAN STICI3

"... A Postcard to "the Bess" Ten Years Reach
TTTATE frequently plays peculiar pranks, but Sew that take se whimsical turn
4?. 'the she just played en Frank O'Kecfe.

Over yenrs age Frank O'Kecfe had a job surveying the Harlem river
waterfront, New Yerk city.

One evening a postcard his superior, the superintendent
reporting en work.

- ether day, after a deende spent traveling, the postcard arrived the
superintendent was duly delivered ank O'Kcefe!

this isn't a misprint is a happy fact.
Fer the postcard had taken ten years te travel mle.s, Frank

O'Keefe made much mere rapid progress had occupied practically every
pest .the Harber Engineering Department, become "chief" super'
intendent

you today mailed a postcard te "the bewi," nnd it took ten years reach
that postcard finally get te you?

letter te n grent many men the present time, addressed their
fflclal something like, "Te Jehn Smith,

" rAm .... mr,n ttinm w rnrl. "rn Smith, ceneral man- -

fer'
CU JLUia - .i... ., , wj

'te Jehn Smith, president" ; "te Jehn Smith, superintendent.
Vt veu be one of them?
There many men addressed as "president," "manager,

superintendent',' and sucrf, who, years from new have traveled the ether
,ray.

don't want eno them.
years n time time te survey route, map chart,

te the work that will you the respect, position possessions that alone
jake'llfe worth the struggle te dance, dawdle, waste titivate

book yourself for the ranks second third raters.
TVhcrc de mean ten years from new?

f have planned there?
? And what you doing te make your plans into realities?

I Yeu will wiser ten years from you don't want te sadder.-'- T

Yeu you ought te established by that time, sure
jfeurself destination.

you. today, a postcard "The Bess" and it took ten years or e

would that postcard finally get you?

ever. "

With a Purse
E' mHERE are many ways which cool

JL nfferts this I knew.
But I about en just
one.

"
And let me you

J& could peep into the mind the woman
who love hr home see

is thuslv : "Well, new
I' It is actually cool. I want te ricnt

ahead get the all dressed up
winter. T need some new pillow

J, for the couch, let me se-e-

h t

Irf,

nf

tow can I freshen the suet room?
Well, new. one way would be te get

rew for light. I knew where
you can get soft shades like the pptals
of a ,flower that will cover the electric
light bulb redure the bright light te
a mellow glow. can get them in

',.

t pink or yellow

Here is something that the mo-

torist extremely worth knowing. A

manufacturer and without a

doubt he must have an automobile, ta
bare the need has perfected a

clock. is se well adjusted that
bumps and nubbly places the rough-

est read will net affect its accuracy-Als- e
it comes already be screwed

right into the place the front the
where that clock new is that

mitr nml sltpnt. nnd has ceased te be
ven ornament. And the dial is

black, with illumined figures, he that!
the darker the night and the read the
asifr it will tell the time. The

price the clock is 5.I. thl
fcV a mighty Christmas gift
tome one.'

Fer mom or Shen; ddrri Weman.
I'M Editor or Walnut or Italn 30OA.

Your Bedroom
Curtains have never been ae much

trimmed as tliey ar at present Se If
have eome eld plain curtains, a

little centrastlnc material as n
will lirlnc up te date for

another ycasen cut In narrow
Strips and mnelune plaited ribbon puffed

quilted, silk rcnllepd and plcoterl,
all are ustd as parnlshfni? Plain bands.
of silk, toe. nrr used. All these

are In colors.

A cream-colore- d roller fchade
decoration en nnd a

I

has
colored

PBcaaWWii!miiiiiiffiiiiirjffliiffl:iL!iiniHMiisteBiia!:
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HOSIERY STORES

EXCLUSIVELY

IOC silk hose, geed
w;eight, Hsle splendid
quality, 80ft silk, well

Black Calf
and Cordovan.

e MEN'S ribbed
w00j ji080. Desirable

heather mixtures. Slightly
1.60 value.

(K

it was laid in

new

3.' '?
J(-W- l' WV. !?' ,')'

She had spent a winter there.
Her were wenderful:
Cahuenga Passl
I closed my eyes and saw them.

of
I It. The story, toe.

as it was I typed it.
Net even a comma was
Then I mailed te
Sent letters only
It should its

and of women 1"
Eliner had lips
She should sec bless
In a check
Alse praise and for mere.
0 the Gllead

letter under her pillow.
1 sent the story.
Alse one te of the
They adored Eliner.

like success.
Teacher smiled sourly ever it.
She even slipped into
"Se you put me
It's really net half bad."
Seme day will be

Isn't it odd?
Beheld a tale the
It's the In a magazine.

By J.
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The in at
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silk tassel. On the window s 111

colored bowl filled with "alia."
flowers made entirely of transparent
colored glass beads.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What extraordinary clrcumstan- -

ces attended the recent wedding
of Mirs Leis Baker, a Kduate
of Lcland Stanford Universltj ?

2. Give an easy method of making a
handle for a plain, square,
....!.. ... 1nlttlntf hnff.

3.

1

5.

0.

1.

3

4.

aniiiiraimffliii

Hew can the vacuum cleaner ucip
in putting a clean ticking en u
feather pillow?

By what bizarre clasp nre the
bows of a silk sash secured en
an evening dress?

If the tires of a carpet
sweeper wear thin, causing
sweeper te run noisily, what
temporary substitute for new
tires can be used?

dress be madeHew enn u duvetyn
se that it will leek well and
will net be se expensive?

Yesterday's Answers
Mrs. Mary Patterson, of Dur-

ham, N. C. is believed te be
the eldest woman voter in this

Tnited States. Fhe is 101.
Cracked ice can be kept from

melting quickly if it Is placed
in a ttraincr set ever a bowl,
se that the water will run off
as seen as its melts.

Iuk stains can be removed from
uoedwork with n waxed tinisn
bv meens of oxalic acid.

A 4riking bedspread is made of
old blue chintz, witn u square
of old blue and white cretonne
in fhe renter.

r. flowers would
leek well in u polychrome bowl
made te leek like a piece of
hark.

C. Make au unusual flower te serv
as the touch of color en a dark
eening gown, by twisting red
velvet into petals, making a
round yellow center, and at-
taching a circle of black ostrich
tendrils for stamens.

&

12th St. Belew Chestnut 60th St. Belew Walnut

NEW KIND OF STORES HOSIERY
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

AVOMEN'S
iened

rein-

forced. RuBBian

part-te- C

Jperfect

descriptions

editor.

Eliner

rubber

Sbert-stcinme- d

O tl WOMEN'S
mvu weight

medium -
wool hose,

ribbed and Dlaln. Various
heather mixtures. An ex.
cellent hose. Made in Phila.

Q MEN'S medium-weig- ht

OOC Biik hose. Well rein-force- d.

Seamless. Black and
colors.

Mail Orders Riled We Pay Parcel Pest

NAN HOSIERY STORES
l.tfcJ.M Chestnut St, 60th St, below Welhut St
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

TIIB SANDMAN'S CHILDREN
Or DADDT

Thc thres children of the Sand-Ma- n

(null Pceffv'and Billy te go urtli them
en their evening trip te snrlnkls tand
n' tht eye of Urtd children. The' um) nte a tunnel, thus making their

wav out of the Land of VpMdc-Deic- n,

CIIArTEK V
lUdlnr the Wind

neWN through darkness dropped
--' Peggy, nilly and the thrce children

of the Sand-Mn- r. On, en they rushed In
the tunnel, which Rpetned endless. Then
out they shot Inte the open air. travel-
ing at the speed. of a bullet, Aa this
speed ifrew less they began te fall. Be-fe- ro

they could fall far, however, they
tumbled Inte something se soft It felt
like a feather bed.

They found It wasn't a feather bed,
theuah, for the something soft mevod
nwlftly through space with a murmuri-
ng-, whlr-r-r-rln- u 'noise.

"aeewhllllckersl WTiat arc we en?"
rasped nilly who was the Hrste catch
his breath. And no wonder he asked that
question. They were sailing through the
clouds, .far abevo the earth, but there
wan no feather bed beneath them. Indeed
they ceuld't bee what they were rldlnir
en. They seemed te be held up only by
the air.

"Oh I" murmured refjgy. "We will be
taking an awful tumble In a minute."
And. she had geed reason te fear that,
for hnw could n person stay up in the
air without a ballern, or an airplane, or
wings'

"Ha! Ha! Ha'" tinkled the three chil-
dren of the Sand-Me- n In their silvery
velcs. "We are riding en the night
wind. An seen an the sky grows dark we
will drop clcser te the earth and threw
our sleepy sand Inte the eyes of the
children of the world. Then we must
hurrv back te Tersy-Turv- y City te send
the Dream Fairies out upon their nightly
tasks."

Aa they said this, the night wind devo
steeply toward the earth.

"Oet your sleepy Band ready!" cried
.Veddlng te Napping and Drewsy Deie.
The three of tliem put thelr hands Inte
the bags slung ever their shoulders and
drew out handfuls of shining, sllver
sand. The night wind sank lower until It
was Just brushing the tops of the tallest
trees. I'eggy nnd Hilly loclted down
through the gathering dusk te spe what
was going te happen but they found
thnt the earth had already grown very
dim.

Narmlne drew two nalrs of glided
slases from his pocket 'nnd handed
one pair te regsy nnd eno pair te uiuy.

'Put these en," he said, "and then
you enn see what our Band does te the
children of the world."

True enough, when Peggy and Billy
"tit the glasses c n. they could see clearly
through the gloom nnd even Inte the
heu.e ever which they were passing.

Drewsy Deze let a handful of the sil-
ver sand sift thrnuph her linger Down
It drifted like twirling nW A gmup
of shlldren were playing noisily In the
street as wide awake as awake could be.
Thn snd blew Inte their eyes. Up went
their hands te rub blinking eyes, whllu
their mouths opened wide In sleepy
yawns. In Ices tlme than It takes te tell
the grcup faded away, the children stag,
gerlng drowsily toward cozy homes and
comfy beds

On moved the nlnht wind, while Nap-pin- e,

Nodding and Drewsy Deze tcnt-tre- d

the sleipy sands upon the weary
world. And as it sailed above the treef,

JUST
ARRIVED
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Things You'll Love te Mdkd
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This odd sleeve will add a distinctive
note te an evening or afternoon frock.
Make a flowing sleeve of chiffon te reach
te nbeut the wrist. Silt the upper and
lower parts up te1 one Inch abevo the el.
bow. Drape each point Inte a flower and
tack up as shown. Paris trims many
frocks with (lowers mads of the fame
fabric as the frocks. FLORA.

the night wlnd-cntl- y hummed a lullaby.
Helow the lights of cltlee twinkled. Au-
tumn fires sent curling smeko up te
greet them. All the time the children of
the Sand-Ma- n kept scattering the sleepy
sand.

"Want te. help?" called Napping te
Peggy nnd Hilly. Of ceurso they did, and
they dlnred eager hands Inte Napping1
sack. Far out they threw the sleepy
sand, then watched It drift down upon
a rumbling town. Peggy's sand drifted
farther than Hllly's, nnd what was her
surprise te see It float Inte a big hall
where a speaker was making a political
speich. It dropped Inte the eyes of the
listening crowd The people began te
yawn and te stretch, te nod and te doze,
and In a few minutes all were fast
alcp. My. but that speaker was vexed
when he saw his audience going te
sleep. but Peggy nnd Hilly giggled,

"There 1 That's deno!" Drewsy
Deze, emptying out the last bit of sleepy
sand from her "New we must
hurry back te see that the Dream
Fairies get started at their tasks before
the Nlglit.Mnres can tnke their places.
Heme. Night Wind."

And the night wind obediently turned
back toward Tepsy-Turv- y Cltv In thf
I.nud of Upside-Dow- n. Hew Hilly saved
the Dreams from the Nleht-Marc- s will
be told in the next chapter.

Dr. Den's
Health Biscuit

Natural Treatment Fer Constipation
Baked crlipbr and hT a wholeteme.
natty flavor. Twe te six biscuits e.t.n every
day will promote a normal, healthy bowel
action. Ab.elately pure and free from drur.Children should eat them as part of their
rrg-ul.- r diet. Your grocer or druggist hu
them In Sic cartons ensmall tins for 11.00,
11.60 in Household Caddies. Try them today.
Strict parity guaranteed by

Baker of Goed Biscuits in
Philadelphia Since 1846
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That Big Shipment of
Phonographs

We placed our orders for these instruments months
age, but the has been se far ahead of
that we had te wait our turn.

New our turn has come! And our turn is your
turn." But don't wait. Avoid disappointment. Order
yours tomorrow.

New Edisen Senora
Cheney Columbia

We will held for future delivery en a small down
payment if you wish.

Real service is our specialty.
Four cempUte catalogue of recerdg te cheese from.

Blake & Burkart
"The Phonograph Shep"

Eleventh and Walnut
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The

Take the Afternoon Off
Every Day

a Half Holiday
Just prepare the feed for your evening meal,

put it in the Acorn Automatic oven and take the after-

noon off. Ge shopping, metering or te a matinee.

When you come home at mealtime and open the

even doer of the

m!kM&
(oekmgyAiatcKtive

a perfectly cooked meal will be awaiting you. The soup

will be Jteaming, the roast done te a turn, the potatoes a crisp

brown, the peas ready te melt en your tongue, and the pud-

ding as geed te leek at as it will be te eat. There's no "pet-....iUin- r.

" nn rlaneer of thinns burning.

The actual savings effected en feed and

fuel bills will pay for the Acorn many times

ever.

Visit Showroom
Demonstration

only
crled

sack.

Rathbone, Sard & Ce.
1312 Arch Street Est. 1830
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Ch'flonflewers
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Malting Mere Meney
ny riMi.lnr Children

"Won't Veu please let me cemo in nnd
Play with one of-yo-ur dells7"

This request, uttered In a high, child-
ish treble, and backed by the further
urge of a very earnest little face, used
te be an everyday occurrence at the
front doer of the cottnge occupied by
Mrs. M. J. Chase, of Pawtucket, H, I.

That was some thlrtv vpnrn ,,n Nn
these very kiddles have children of thelrown, dui tney don't nave te summon up
their COUrasre te BO te Mm. Chnsn't, trnnt
doer. They can go te any one of the big
toy shops and make their- - own choice
of dells from the five' sizes which thisenny ana insistent aemana made It neecssary ier nor te nut nn iiia mni,..

Partly for her own children and partly

HwrnarrfiTf frtiiiiwtiinniiiiwpm

Special Friday and Saturday
.atjsstjtek- -

Wonderful rains In Bed
oem Suites, bsauUfnl

Amsriean walnut finish;
large pieces, nswsst de-
sign. Tain 400, Kan-n- f

actnrers' prie

ntrecl

UaiMaHihfl

$227
FURNITURE MFR'S SHOW ROOMS
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Use Klngnut in gingerbread and
sec Hew rich it

SS

Sim

C 3JK.
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because she fait the) need of doing some-
thing te occupy her mind, Mrs. Chase
began te work en the Idea of a hand-paint-

nnd 'loose-Jointe- d dell. Fer sev-
eral years she m&de- these dells purely
for plensure, giving them away te the
children In the 'neighborhood. Finally,
after eome nve or alx yenrs, Mrs. ,Chase
went up te Bosten and, while there, went
Inte a toy store te fit some shoes en
one of her gift dolts. The clerk who
waited en her became enthuslastte
thft dell nnd In.lHl.tl nn rjtlllne nn fh
buyer, with the result that In spite of
her protestations that making. dells was
her pastime and net her business Mrs.
Chase censentod te make up a few aa a
trial order.

In a few months orders began coming
In from all parts of the world. Even
India, Australia and Sweden demanded
a supply of the soft cuddly playthings
nnd Mrs. Chase wan literally forced Inte
business en a large She still
maintains that the most Interesting part

ii in in in in imwmiihi nvrai n ttw 1 h iiniifi'iJiwn
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doing
under

138 Seuth 8th St
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tender and will

Warning
De net misled
word oleomargarine en
Klnjnut package,
necessary survival

an Klngnut
contains animal

from oils of
cocoanut and peanut,

blended with pasteurized
milk.
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Xnadrsda ether
Bd Beom Sutteeat ethsr prices.
Alse e e m p 1st
lln.s of Dining
and living Jtoem
Suites.

A a'rect te consumer from factery: e usava ever half. Come in; you no te buy.

Purchasing
Agent1imrrsniL.-- -. urtii
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fay

about

scale.

made
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of the whole affair way the Idea
grew almost without work
part "Out." as she adds, "it's mighty
geed te knew that I'm still making

Special

for

Tomorrow

Only

children happy all, part tjM
world."

(Tomorrow CapllaJlalnr rests)

'Cltarge Accounts Solicited'
r

Smart Lyens Velvet
and Duvetyne

5 .00
Value
$10.00

in

r n- - n m

of In

ter
Tomorrow

Clever Hats with soft brims and crowns that may shaped be-

comingly te w.carer's face and "style."
Hats elaborately trimmed with ostrich fantasies, and semo with

burnt ostrich, while ethers very handsomely embroidered.
Pheasant' Brown and Red, 'Rust, Chew, Chintee
BluOf American Beauty, Black, Brown and Navy.

FORBES
Furriers IH5 CHESTNUTS! Milliners

(OPPOSITB rtlimfc)

Unusual Values Fur Garments

Sptetel'
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in Soecl Qaste
Yeu want the right taste no matter what it costs.

If it is economical, se much the better.

Judge Kingnut's deliciousness by putting it to the
most severe tests. Serve it en het breads; season
vegetables with it; use it in your cooking.

Consider hew much it means to you to get this
pure, wholesome food of likable flavor at a money-savin- g

price.

The quality of Kingnut is uniform the year round
a fact welcomed by housewives who want a prod-

uct that gives dependable results. Its fine, smooth
texture adds te its merits.

In spotless kitchens, Kingnut is made from refined
vegetable oils, blended with pasteurized milk.

. Ask for Kingnut when you do your marketing.
Kingnut is made and guaranteed by Kellogg

Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y,

Fer Sale by Leading Dealers
Wholesale Distributors

A. F. BICKLEY & SON
520-2- 2 North Second St.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Slarket 331S Main 4225 .
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